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Abstract This institution has documented consis-
tent reconstitution of hematopoiesis in patients
treated with marrow lethal chemoradiotherapy who
are "rescued" by reinfusion of autologous cryopre-
served marrow cells incubated with 4-hydroperoxy-
cyclophosphamide (4-HQ for in vitro purging of
occult tumor cells. After 4-HC incubation, the rein-
fusion marrow cells showed marked reduction in
committed progenitor cell (BFU-E, CFU-GM) fre-
quency, and often total absence of detectable pro-
genitors, without significant loss of marrow recon-
stituting ability. Since BFU-E and CFU-GM assays
did not predict marrow reconstituting ability after
4-HC incubation, we sought to determine whether
multilineage progenitor cells (CFU-GEMM) might
be more resistant to 4-HC incubation and therefore
a more reliable predictive assay in this setting. We
found that BFU-E, CFU-GM, and CFU-GEMM all
show similar dose-related sensitivity to in vitro in-
cubation with 4-HC and do not appear represen-
tative of the ceU(s) responsible for marrow recon-
stitution.
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Successful autologous marrow transplantation is
currently limited by residual marrow tumor cells
presumed present in certain neoplasms even when
a cluneal complete remission has been achieved and
no detectable tumor persists at the time of marrow
harvest Physical, pharmacologic, and immunologic
techniques to separate these clonogenic tumor cells
from the marrow hematopoietic stem cells respon-
sible for marrow reconstitution are currently under
investigation [1]. Animal experiments from this in-
stitution have demonstrated the successful phar-
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macologic in vitro "purging" of tumor cells from
an intentionally contaminated marrow with subse-
quent rescue of animals following marrow lethal
irradiation [2]. These studies employed a cyclo-
phosphamide derivative, 4-hydroperoxycyclophos-
phamide (4-HQ, and demonstrated differing tumor
and hemopoietic stem cell sensitivities to high con-
centrations ofcyclophosphamide derivatives not at-
tainable in vivo.

More recently, a phase-I trial of human autolo-
gous marrow rescue using cryopreserved 4-HC-in-
cubated marrow has been completed [3]. In this
trial, successful hematopoietic reconstitution after
marrow lethal chemotherapy with or without total
body irradiation was achieved with marrow incu-
bated at 4-HC concentrations up to 120 Mg/ml (410
mAO, even though virtually all detectable committed
progenitor cells (BFU-E, CFU-GM) were eliminat-
ed at 4-HC concentrations greater than 80 /xg/ml
(274 /tA/). The postincubation survival of commit-
ted progenitor cells was not predictive ofthe marrow
repopulating ability of the treated marrow, appar-
ently because committed progenitor cell survival
following in vitro incubation with 4-HC does not
correlate with the survival of the currently unde-
tectable hematopoietic stem cell. Therefore, suc-
cessful marrow reconstitution could not be predict-
ed prior to reinfusion of the treated marrow based
upon the committed progenitor cell content of the
marrow samples.

The multilineage progenitor cell (CFU-GEMM)
demonstrates some characteristics possessed by the
hematopoietic stem cell including the potential to
develop along multiple cell lineages [4], a capacity
for self-renewal [5], and a proposed normally quies-
cent proliferative stage [6]. Although few authors
designate the CFU-GEMM as the hematopoietic
stem cell responsible for marrow reconstitution [5],
many investigators have employed assays ofthis cell
to demonstrate stem cell involvement in various
clonal disease states including chronic myelogenous
leukemia [7] and polycythemia vera [8]. It is con-
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Table 1. Effect of4-HC incubation on progenitor cell survival
for normal human marrow

4-HC dose

G*g/ml) BFU-E CFU-CM CFU-GEMM

0 59.7 ± 6.9* 64.6 ± 5.6 8.4 ± 1.9

(\oo%r (100%) (100%)
60 22.7 ± 4.4 35.2 ± 5.7 2.5 ± 0.9

100

(42.6%) (54.8%) (31.0%)
2.4 ± 1.0 6.4 ± 2.0 0.2 ± 0.1

(4.4%) (10.6%) (2.4%)

CFC per 105
cells ± SEM. Shown are mean ± SEM often

separate experiments.
b Numbers in parentheses are percent of control (0 Mg^mi).

ceivable therefore that if this cell is directly respon-
sible for marrow reconstitution or representative of
the hematopoietic stem cell that is, it would survive
incubation with 4-HC in the dose ranges used in the
clinical trial described above. This possible de-
creased sensitivity compared with the previously
described dose-dependent sensitivity of the com-
mitted progenitor cells should be demonstrable in
in vitro cultures. We investigated the sensitivity of
CFU-GEMM to 4-HC as an assay ofhematopoietic
stem cell viability following in vitro incubation with
this chemotherapeutic agent.

Materials and methods

4-HC incubation. All in vitro procedures closely followed the
incubation procedures employed in the clinical trial cited above.
After informed consent was obtained, marrow cells were aspi-
rated from the posterior iliac crests ofnormal human volunteers.
Buffy-coat cells were incubated at 37°C for 30 min in 4-HC freshly
dissolved in RPMI 1640 and 20% fetal bovine serum. The final

cell concentration was 2 x 107 nucleated cells/ml with a packed
red cell volume adjusted to 5%. The incubation was arrested by
the addition ofchilled medium, and the mononuclear cells (den-
sity < 1 .078) were recovered by FicoU-Hypaque separation. Cell
viability following these steps was determined by trypan-blue dye
exclusion.

Cell culture. Mononuclear cells were cultured at 103 cells/ml as
described by Messner and Fauser [4]. Conditions were 0.9%
methylcellulose in Iscove modified Dulbecco medium supple-
mented by 30% fetal bovine serum, 5% phytohemaglutinin-stirn-
ulated leukocyte-conditioned medium, 5 x 10"W 2-mercap-
toethanol, and 1 U/ml sheep plasma erythropoietin (Connaught
Laboratories). Treated ( 100 Mg/ml4-HQ and untreated cells were
also cocultured at various seeding densities and in varying ratios
of the two samples using the same culture conditions. Quadru-
plicate 1-ml plates were incubated at 37°C in a 5% COj humi-
dified atmosphere and scored on an inverted microscope for
BFU-E, CFU-GM, and CFU-GEMM after 14 days in culture.
Selected colonies were aspirated from the plates using a finely

drawn Pasteur pipette and stained for cytochemical verification

of cellular composition.
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Table 2. Cocultiirp of treated anH iintfienteH nm«*a*t**j*» *»ti_vwuiiuic ui umicu <uiu uJiucalcu prOKCnjlOr CCi IS

Treated*:
Percent of expected colony number*untreated

cell ratio BFU-E CFU-GM CFU-GEMM

1.0 93.8 ± 2.0 82.2 ± 5.4 101.8 ± 14.5
2.0 93.0 ± 9.2 93.8 ± 10.2 108.2 ± 24.2

• Cells treated at 100 Mg/ml 4-HC.
b Percent of expected colony number = observed colonies/ex-
pected colonies (by summation of colonies formed in separate
cultures of treated and untreated cells) x 100. Shown are
mean ± SEM values (percent of expected) of four separate co-
culture experiments.

Statistics. Statistical analysis was performed using Student's /-test,

two-tailed.

Results

Treatment ofmarrow cells from seven normal sub-
jects was carried out at 4-HC concentrations of 0
Mg/ml, 60 /ig/ml (205 nM), and 100 /zg/ml (342 \iM)
to correspond with levels used in the clinical trial

(Table 1). Both the committed cells (BFU-E and
CFU-GM) as well as the multilineage cell (CFU-
GEMM) demonstrated dose-related sensitivity to
4-HC. At the highest 4-HC concentration, only a
rare CFU-GEMM exhibited clonogenic growth
potential following treatment. Small numbers of
BFU-E andCFU-GM also retained growth potential

following exposure to 100 /ig/ml of4-HC. Statistical

analysis revealed significant differences (P < 0.05)
between the number of colonies formed at control
and both treatment concentrations for each lineage.

The data in fact show a trend (not statistically

significant) toward increased, rather than reduced,
4-HC sensitivity ofthe CFU-GEMM, compared with
that of the unipotent progenitor cells. This loss in

proliferative capacity following 4-HC exposure was
not predicted by loss of trypan-blue exclusion. Cell

viability determined by this technique was consis-

tently greater than 90% at each treatment concen-
tration.

Cocultures of treated and control cells were per-

formed to assess the possibility of 4-HC carryover

into the culture medium, or the possibility of an
accessory cell phenomenon to explain the decreased

progenitor cell expression described above (Table

2). The observed numbers ofviable progenitor cells

forming colonies in the coculture plates were within

the range expected for the arithmetic sum ofcolonies
formed from separate cultures of equal numbers of

treated and control cells.
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)iscussion

The relationship ofthe human CFU-GEMM to the
hematopoietic stem cell responsible for marrow re-
populations still under investigation. CFU-GEMMdo demonstrate some of the features possessed bythe murine spleen colony-forming cell (CFU-S) suchas the potential for producing cells that differentiate
along multiple lineages including megakaryocyte [9]and lymphocytic [10]. Although itsp^hiraSe^te
is contested [6, 11], it has been described as Sr!
TSSZ r

Cm StatC aDd activelV Proliferative
in conditions of marrow regeneration such as fol-lowing bone marrow transplantation

[6]. Replating

SSSSS88" at least a Umited *
the CFU-GEMM suggests that this cell is not the
hematopoietic stem cell responsible for marrow re

-"

portion since very few CFU-GEMM are de-
tectable flowing exposure to 4-HC at concentra-
tions stil allowing for successful mlrTw
reconstitution. The sensitivity of the CFU-gS
to 4-HC is dose-dependent and ofsomewhat greatermagnitude than that ofmeunirx>temprogenifoSs
vi£,

0
£ 2?Ts ' we ** observe very ?imited-:

, if" three Progenitors, including an occa-sional CFU-GEMM, at the highest level of £Se
EST™S

/
Xpression ^en in1 cuncal trial) results from our use ofmethycellulose cul-ture

;

„ opposed to agar culture employed for CFlS:

tSZStSc** triaK Octant
ySoL P?

Cd n0nnal marrows in ^eth-

de^of th?l
aSar dem°nstrated greater effi-ciency of the former medium in permitting clono-genic growth following in vitro incubation w^hThighest concentrations of4-HC (data not sn^wn)The coculture oftreated with untreated cells demonstrates that the observed effect of

expenmentsis upon the progenitor cells (as oppoS
the limited incubation time. The addition ofnSmarrow cells not incubated with 4-HC did not™

expected if the treated marrow lacked an accessorv
cell that could be supplied by coculture. Th£Sgu£

2SLtJS?** exposure of^"
samples to 4-HC removed a "helper" accessorv cell

ofa'hc^^T*** no significam ca"y°ve;

presenS of4 vV^T medium
-^ continuous

SfST-
HCm the Culture medium suppressescell clonmg at much lower concentrations of4-HC

cSTd:~0yed ta Umi"d incubt^on
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These data do not conclusively demonstrate that
the multilineage progenitor cell is not a hemato-
poietic stem cell with marrow repopulation capac-
ity. Other explanations may be offered. Only limited
numbers of CFU-GEMM are detected in in vitro
assays, and these may represent only a portion ofa
heterogeneous progenitor (stem?) cell population
Further modification of culture techniques may al-
low for detection of additional CFU-GEMM or al-
low the expression ofany cells only sublethally dam-
aged but not capable of proliferation under the
described culture conditions. (However, continuing
unprovement in control CFU-GEMM cloning ef-
ficiency in our laboratory has not produced addi-
tional colony formation following 4-HC exposure
at 100/ig/ml.)

_The present results do question the value of theCFU-GEMM assay as a predictive assay for marrow
reconstituting ability following in vitro 4-HC treat-
ment. The dose-dependent sensitivity and the vir-
tual absence ofdetectableCFU-GEMM at dose levels
allowing successful marrow reconstitution precludes
the use of this assay as a probe for the quantity of
viable stem cells a marrow sample may contain, at
least after some in vitro treatments. Other assay
systems such as cultures of the recently described
blast cell" with high proliferative capacity [13] may

discriminate between committed progenitor and
stem cell toxicities following in vitro marrow ma-
nipulation and are under active investigation by our
laboratory.
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